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Mankindl's oldesi dream

limber's mmid
to instruction; which limits clim-

bing instruction to ail but the
lin well-to-do in our society.
re In Britain it's different. The
its government sponsors outdoor
n recreation centers where young
of people can go fovr lessons in

o n- climbing 
tec hniqu qs for only a

~omodest fee. Th~ army runs
n climbing school orrgui
or personnel as w1las summer

amilitia and reeles. The resuit
nrid is a çireat deal of Britons cimb -

and-climb well (in SPite Of the
rabbit-tiger bickering.>.

But.things are changing on
the Canadian climbing scene,
especially irn Alberta, whoch has
sooe of t1lie fiiiest mountains in
the world practically at its
doorstep. The provincial goverfi-
ment has opened an adult out-
door recreation centernear Hon-
ton, Alberta, where canoeing,
back-packing and moun-
taineering courses are taught
during the summer months. The
climbing courses are for two and
four day periods and the cost is a
minimal charge of $8 per day.
Further information can be ob-
tained by writing Blue Lake
Centre, Boc 850, HINTON.
Alberta, TOE 1 BO.

The Alpine Club of Canada
runs a basic course in rock
climbing and snow and ice. This
consists of a lecture series and
three practical sessions. Infor-
mation from Rick Checkland
fourth-year Zoology student

who co-ordinates the introduc-
tory program) can be had by
phoning 436-1059.

The North-West Moun-
taineers (affiliated with the
Canadian Youth Hostels
Association> is a group which
runs a number of informai
outings throughout the summer

Iand, various rock and snow and
ice schools in conjunction with

HasSchwartz of Jasper.
Hanshe info is availabie at

Ithe Hostel shop on i O9th St. or
from David Pors (the Moun-

jtaineers' president and third-
year zoology student on campus)
et t489-5247.

and hour or more. That's when it
ail cornes together because, as
Terry Jones (owner of Birdman
Enterprises, Edmonton's only
kite manufacturer> puts it,
"Once you get into hang-gliding
the thrill of it is - weIl, it's as
good as sex."

A nineteen foot long cylin-
drical package (a rolled up hang-
glider> strapped to the roof of a
car is stili a pretty uncommon
sight. It draws ail the stares of
admiration that a ski rack did ten
years ago, although according to
Terry, the ego-tripping involved
is flot the same.

Most f Iyers are flot into the
sport he professes, beca use of

1the wde-eyes groupies and
after hours party talk, but for the

1sheer joy of flying. ln fact, many
of them are annoyed by the
crowds that gather on roads and
at ski resorts, yeiling and honk-
ing horns while the flyers wait
for better wind direction.

At times like this they just
continue talking. They might
discuss the advantages of using
a prone harness, which lets the
flyer hang horizontally beneath
the spread of the sali. "There's
no problem puiling out of a dive
when flying prone- says one.
"VdOu corne down from your
flight at twenty, thirty miles an
hour, skimming the ground s0
close that the taîl grass brushes
against yoyr belly. You push out
the bar, the nose shoots up, the
sail flares out, you kick off your
harness and touch down, stan-
ding still."

Talk turns to the competi-
tion at Westcastle ski resort a
few weeks ago, where one of the
flyers was doing wing-overs -
cranking his kite into a wing
dive, swooping down and
straightening out again to dive
down off the other wing. A
difficuit manoeuvre, one that
most fiyers couldn't pull off.

But it isn't hard to iearn the
basics of flying a kite, Terry
Jones insists. "You learn to fly
quite quickly and anyone vith a
little sense can keep at it without
getting hurt. Most accidents
occur in bad weather conditions
and there have been virtually
none in Edmonton at ail."

Birdman has soid 200 kites
(not ail in Edmonton) and has
taught nearly 700 students to
f iy, yet the f irst accident in three
years of instruction occurred
three weeks ago when a kid took
off without f irst checking with
the instructor. Heflewintoatree
and broke an arm.

Othei' than 'that. -there's
nothing worse than scratches,
bruises, and twisted ankies - in

Edmonton. This is because Ed-
monton's hilîs are smali, and in
good weather, offer little danger.

Statistics are iess im-
pressive in other areas of Alber-
ta, though. Accident rates are
highest in the foothîlîs and at the
mountain ski resorts, but to date,
no one has been killed in the
province.

Terry believes that much of
the iayman's fear of hang-
gliding is unfounded, but con-
cedes that hang-gliding may
neyer catch on as a fad simply
because the danger does exist.
He soid a kte to a 67-year-old
man once, and manygoto30-45
year-olds, but the majority of
fiyers are in their eariy twenties.
The f irst people to catch on Io
hang-gliding are the daredevils;
the adventure seekers. Ego-
trippers corne next, but these
seldom stick to it. What Alberta
has now is a troop of hard-core
enthusiasts, a rather smaii circie
of devotees who fly just for the
sake of flying.

For instance, at the recent
provincial hang-gliding competi-
tion at Canyon Ski resort in Red
Deer; competitors, unhappy with
wind direction at the designated
flying area, just got up and left
for another site. Terry was there,
and he was the f irst to move to
the other side of the valley. "To
heul with the competition," he
said. "l'm going to go do some
f lyi ng. "

And so, much to the con-
sternation of those trying to
judge the event. flyers plunked a
few cases of beer on the river ice
and ignored the competition.

The casual kind of
camaraderie that exîsts among
Alberta kite-flyers is not hard to
break into, says Terry. In Edmon-
ton, Birdman's kite shop on
Argyle Rd. soon moving to a
larger shop a few blocks away)

serves as a meeting place foi'
flyers. A telephone list is posted
on the wall, and there's usuaily
someone available to go off on
an outing with.

Lessons are given fpr
beginners; in fact, Birdmeh'
won't selI a kite to a novice
unless he takes lessons first.
This, Terry expiains, is bath for
the sake of safety and to keep
inexperienced fîvyers from giving
hang-gliding a bad name.

For $50,' students get
ground school instruction and
two 4-hour sessions on the hill.
Trainer kites are provided, and
damages to themn are covered by
the company.

Fiying is allowed off only
four huis in Edmonton - Canard
Park, Winterburn--Government
Hill and Whitemud Skihili. Other
sites used are at Namao, Pigeon
Lake, and Hinton, which has a
1 ,4.00 foot high, mile long hili
which is excellent for prolonged
soaring.

After lessons are over, a
novice is faced with costs .of
between $500 and $750 for a
standard, mothshaped Rogallo
glider. <Birdman designs and
makes 12 different models,
including tow gliders for water
launching.> High performance
kites. which can glide on haîf the
wind a Rogallo can, go for $800
to $1.150.

A bit extravagant for most
people? Perhaps so, and perhaps
the risk is just enough to keep
most from flocking to kite shops
in droves. But there are 20
manufacturers in Canada now, a

substantial increase over recent
years. And most of the 3000
flyers in Canada are going to
stick with it, Terry believes,
beca use man has at last realized
the purest form possible of an
age-old dream.
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